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High School Seniors Interviewed 
For R. E. Lee, Baker Grants 

rwenty-ona   high   school   atnlori 
rron •IfM states' in viiiiiai w&i. 
today and tomonow .is applicants 

lor   Rolvii    I      Ice   and   George   F. 

Baker Scholai ships. 

I lie   high    school   seniors   arrived 

loda)   I rout poinls in Norlh Carolina. 

Icllllcsscc.     \l kalis.is.    I OUISI.111,1.    I   lot 

uia.   Waal   Virginia.   Kentucky  and 
ii    Fifteen   minute   interviews 

lliis IBfffWll  with  Ihc ( onimillcc  on 
i Inuatal AM. mnda up <>f then mem- 
Ivis ol ihc faculty ami adminisira- 
lion. sciccncil Ihc number of appli- 
canls loi Ihc U.ikci scholai ships and 
MI.HIC IiM.II decisions M Ice Scholars. 

I hose who made U through Ihc 
screening »ill he required lo have 
anoilier intcmcw tomorrow morning. 
Interviewing ihcm Ihis lime will be 
alumnus I dw.od II. Ould. president 
ol ihc I In) National I xchangc Hank 
of    Virginia     and    member    ol     the 
\himni Board >>i rraatm Marim P. 
Burks, also .in alumnus and dcncial 
( nnnaal at Norfolk and Wcsicrn 
Railroad; ami Dean »i the College. 
William w. Puscy. I he decision of 
thia loiiiiinttcc is tinal as to who Mill 

I Minify seven to nine awards nl 
each scholarship arc  made. 

All applicants chosen lo vie for ihc 
scholarships have been picked from 
Ihc besi applicants thai have been 
accepted lo Ihc university and have 
shown siillicienl need for linancial 
aid. Only one of the twenty has al- 
ready sent in his acceptance. He was 
an early-decision  applicant. 

While on campus, the prospective 
scholars will talk wilh present Rob- 
en I lee and Ocorgc F. llakci 
schol.iis. who will show Ihem around 
Ihc school and lake Ihcm to classes 
Ihc emphasis will be lo make indi- 

\ iilu.il students' time available to Ihc 
the viators. 

Al I:1J today the applicants met 
for a luncheon in the < ominous, at 
which tune President Robert K. R. 
Huntlcy greeted Ihem and William 
A. Nocll. dircclor of linancial aid, 
announced the results of the morning 
interviews I he applicants will be 
free this afternoon and tonight lo 
do whatever they want. 

Both scholarships are foui yen 
aw.oils in the amount of the individ- 
ual's   financial   need     I hey    aie   both 

a 3.0 grade-point ratio. Hy terms of 
the Robert F. Fee Scholai ship, Ice 
scholars will come from Ihc South- 
ern Slates, and preference will be given 
lo those planning lo go into public 
service vocalions, such as teaching 
and law. I here is no geographic 
boundary requirement in the Baker 
awards (see article on Baker Scholar- 
ships), but preference will be given 
those planning lo go into a business 
vocation. 

ultimately  receive  Hakct  Scholarships     contingent   on   the   students"   retaining 

Baker Scholarships To End 
At W&L After Nine Years 

\liei     King     awaidcd     loi     nine 
,     i, I     Bakei   Scholar 

ships   will   he   discontinued   al   Wash 
inc.lon and I ee allei this ye.u 

I he Onorp I Baku I nisi of New 
Volt t it] selected »AI in INI as 
one ol twelve colleges in Ihc United 
Stales lo aw.od Baker giants. Each 
\cai llu llikii I i list loi.des its mon- 
o io ilillcicni colleges and univer- 
sines so as in include as many as 

At Ihc nine ye.u tenure for 
Ihc eianls al Washington and lee is 

than many uiKlergia.lu.itc 
schools have been allowed to award 

Ihcm 
I he   U.ikci    Vhol.o ships   at   WAL 

.ii c   ,i.< o   entering   applicants 
wlio ic-idc  III  Hi il  aiea from 
which  W.       H  '"ii  end   I cc  students 
,,ic   nsualU   drawn      which   is  lo  say, 
predomincntly Southern areas." Ihc 
doaon nop* kgf do noi icquirc. 
ili.ii  a substantial number  ol  Btkolni 

i...1,1,is will make ihcu hfework 
constitutive business activity, "for 
Ihc .iw.uds weic m.Kle possible h> the 
woik ol men who devoted then lives 
to  business  caiccrs.  and  lh«  present 

ability of the I nisi lo maintain Ihc 

scholarships depends directly upon 
business activity" (From pamphlet 

entitled. I he George r. Bakei Schol 

aiships at Washington and Ice Uni- 
vcisily.") 

I he thice crilena which must be 

niei lo be considered for Ihc Bakei 
Scholarships are character, intellec- 

tual capacity  and need. 

Ih, Bakei I nisi is now in Ihe 
nroCBM ol following all recipients of 
Biker   Scholarships .dlei   Ihcv   gr.idu 

Winston Named 
WLUR Head 

( harles I Winsion. currently an 
instructor in Ihc Department of Jour- 
nalism and Communications and man- 
ager of W&l.s WLUR-FM radio sta- 
lion, is to become full-time nianagct 
of the si.ition  next yen 

In addition IO his duties al WLUR. 
Winston now teaches radio and tele- 
vision courses in the School of Jour- 
nalism and serves as executive direc- 
tor of the Southern Inlcrscholasiic 
Press \ssoci.ition and advisor lo 
Sigma Delia Chi National Journal 
-in Society. He has indicated that he 
hi. not yet decided which of those po- 
sitions he will keep next year. 

Hy accepting this position. Winston 
k-comes the lourih full-time f.iciiliy 
member in the Department of lour- 
nalisni. He staled thai his loi mi! 
appointiiK-nl lo the post on a full-lime 
h.isis apparently crystallize* the office 

( orKcrning his new role. Winsion 
remarked. "I will look forward lo 
devoting my full lime and energies 
to Ihe radio station " Possible changes 
next year include new programs and 
new people " Although he stressed Ihc 
fact that no dchnite plans have yet 
been m.ide. he said thai "we want lo 
expand our audience and do unique 
projects in the community " He add- 
ed. "I will have a lot ol rethinking 
to do ovei  the summer." 

Winston observed that WLUR-FM 
ale   from   VN\I     ( in refills.   most   ol    which   is on   Ihe  air   Sunday   through 
them   aie   either   in  graduate   schools 
or  in ihc  military. 

Ihe amount of money which re 
mains ak.nl.ibic lor financial aid at 
WAI Mill be considerably decreased, 
for although the grants that hate 
Ken iw irdcd will be financed 
tin ouch ihe Bakei I rust, no new 
Baker Scholarships can he given after 
this ycai \,ending lo William A 
Nocll. ilnccioi of financial aid. a 
plan lo supplement the existing avail 
able schol.iiship lunds "is the oh- 
|ngl "I siudy  and concern ' 

Friday from 7 lo II p.m. 'MfOHM 
educational material, public affairs, 
and material of general interest lo 
students and residents, along with 
classical and Broadway music and 
jgnj One ol the mosl populai lea 
lures, according lo Winston, is Sieve 
Saundci's Inward Miami.'' dealing 
with ihe upcoming Mock ( onvcniion 

One of the mote surprising ex- 
periences Winston has lv.nl with 
WLUR occurred when two WAI 
alumni wrote him saying they had 
picked  up the  station in  Lynchborg 

I III- N ( VII II a "hog-i ailing" contest, ami in in no 
ways il resembles one. For example, these hogs will he 
In nl, il into Dortiniis Gymnasium IIIIMI.H lo imitate as 
closely as possible Ihe noise and hoopla maili by Ihi 
•.nun nl.   during   Ihe   CM   Mock   < (invention. 

Ihe reason for this cltorl is lo see whiih student has 
tin   most   -nil..Mi   voice for  eallinu   Hit   roll   al  llu-   up 
eoininu Mmk Convention. 

rk of the 
. "\-\-\. 

Wolls. as he is known, is the  guy 
I   V-BAMM-V  \\   \-L\SSS-K\. "In   mi. 

eli. 
Ihe winner, as iuile.nl by a distinguished group "I 

I i, nils members, will bet nine Clerk ol llu Bulls The 
losers? I In i gain valuable practice for any future hoe. 
laMinc. niiilrsls. Who knows'.' I he lions may c»en like 
tin in Photo hv  I dwards 

Reagan Forces Open Headquarters 

Optimism Reigns In Reagan Forces 

Anthony M. Coyne 
Wins Phi Hctti Kappa 

Sophomore Award for 'toX 
Nnthony M ( oyne. ol I),dim. 

Georgia, has received the Phi Bcia 
Kappa   Sophomore    \w.ml   lot    l'»hH 

Ihe award, given annually by Ihc 
(lamina ol Virginia Chapter, gin-- lo 
the siiphomoie wilh Ihc highest 
schol.islic average lor the hi si Ihiec 
semesters of his college careei I he 
purpose- ol Ihe award is lo encooiage 
schol.ishc cndcavoi among under- 
ei.idu.iies during Ihcu first yens .n 
\N .i-hinelon .mil  I 

i ,i   graduate,   ol     \nmdale 
High School    \l   W.ishiiicton   ,nd I ee 

he has ice wad   v    in -i' hoan •>* 
work ami Hi m '• loi .1 cumulative 

iga ol t XK2 

Ihe aw.nd eslaWished in |»SS, 
onsi.is ol 1 cash pn/e ol S^x |g be 
used by the icopienl lor the pur- 
gfcani ol Kn.ks lot his person.il hhiarv 

aninM bm>k nlnagi m Inaoriknd 
mliciiinc     Ihe     sienihciiicc     of     the 

.iW.llll 

. anjnjnj agnj In Samuel 
I) ll.iiki, and iwo year* ago lo 

( hat •    1     lewis 

'Notes from Underground' 
Attacks Faculty, Students 

Bi    llxKIO    \\,   Ml l< Ml I I 

\  new   midi 1 pound ncwspapct   .ip 

i   I hursday   al  W ishington  and 

I 

( ailed   Note* I row I adarground 
it is "dedicated to providing a  public 

loi   ihe  controicrsul    All   stu 
i,l   lie nils   opinions   ue sought 

wheiher   liberal,  conservalive,  01  oh 
noxious.  Response   to ,nu   article will 

u.-d  it   room   is .o.nlablc  .  .  ." 
It   is  noi   conirollad   K   v\\l    m 

an>    ■■)   and   will   lollow   .1   lice  edi- 
lon.il   policy 

According to the head ol the paper. 
who requesls that his name be with 
held, the reason il is being pnnled 
is tI1.1t theic is not enough cie.iloe 
Ihoug'i 1 ound on campi        I 
addHW 1 ilicisin is r.ucl • 
ed.  he   will   attempt   to  stimulate   Ihc 

1 students mio expressing then opinions 

I his  ,< living to reach  Ihe 
i>  well  as  the  students    It 

lo. 

Hi   t HIP HxKKIS 

Nmul   In ngf growing 
1 eicning. Ronald 

11 ohVidi, ■  ihe dwindl- 

ing   compam    ol    Republican    presM- 
icprcscnteil   ii 

Mock < omeniioii   l»i>,   \Mnie and 
1 , ol   Reagan sup| 

1 nil 11.nned   ••   si/.ihle   eiowd   at   Iheir 

new Is   opened   headquailers   on    M , | 

Street above Roses and are very 
opiimisiic about then candidalc'i 

chances. 

While is conhdent that Kcag I 
enough to oflei 10 surmount Ihc 
predoniinantly pro-Nison senlimenl 
on Ihe ciiiipin While picslieis Reagan 
will win IHI the first ballot in both 
convention* 

IIH.W:ILI 

mi HI \t. \N l <>H I'KIMIUM f oaaanMaa nsfJaMfy started 
. win llu   lamtMati  "I t.o»    HIMMM  Miaaan M rk* 

1 gjgjjgjgjp 
Haaft t na> 
hy fcdwanls 

When questioned on |Ust how 
Reagan will overcome Nixon's popti 

lantv w.ihoul announcing his candi- 

I 1 replied that although 
Reagan hasn't announced his candi- 

11c hasii t announced be is not 
n candidate Ihis allows his name to 
K placed on the slate primaries, 
paiticiilarly Ihe piuiunes in t g| 
lorn.a. Oregon. Nebrusia. and V. is 
consin White feels ihal Reagan will 
desVaalely win in ( ahfiMnu. and will 
pioKibls win in Oregon without 

1 gning Should Reagan win in 
thegon. While believes Ihal he will 
.iiiiiMii.iiicallv be the Republican noon 
lie,       11      \ 11 gust 

On the liKal scene, While is con 
luleni ihal wub the peisonal appeal 
gf  Ins candidate, and with  th 
Of    MipOlli' ntlv 
in Reagan » behalf, a 
is growing and solidifing. Reagan 
can overcome oonsnetiiion .u the Mmk 
( onvcniion 

In   iig.nd   to  his  stall.   Win;. 
meiMcd    Ihal    organization    was    si ill 
loose  and Ihal  appointments  lo posi 
turns   have   not   as   vet   been   made, 

panted 10 increase con- 
sideiahU 

e 1 tanned Reagan's appeal hy 
slating 11 iKeaganl has proven 
appeal, demonstrated hy his victory 
gngj the insunshent Democratic gov- 
ernor of California, a tack a certain 
other presidential hopeful fNbsM) 
•as not sstoceasfal al Reagan has 
shown huimH a talented exevo 
governor of t alifoi I 

Wh. • U H.-i    w .. 

an page 4) 

Richmond Legislator Discusses 
Negro's Place lu State Politics 

|>i     Wil I Reid.    Ihc 
lust Nngra in gg alnated lo n 
gmia House' 01   11 
spok,      n    dul'on 
d.iv     Ihe   I'l'ie   "I   his   :.ilk   was   ihe 
p.ul ih    N • 'igmia 
polities    SUM 

tli    HCHI  hid 
1 since 

iiemlvi 
II .cluch    was    ap- 
1 kfiiii Godwin  10 

, was S(V.HIMM,.I I oong 
I 1 (  lub  and   Ihe   la 

U.Va. Physio Pfofrssx^ 
Will S|H.tls  On \u.ln 
At Ssrminjr   I hunday 

11    I ...    1    1     tr, asaooteh 

Virginia,   will   aj 'hapai 
ol     \|l 

I 
will   be   served   U    » KI   Ihe 

1 
l)i     Rill,-1 

Y   tiaseous 

was   gianied    1   le'liiwsh p   in   i 

I'    ! • 

1 pooi 
I f.lellllV      It     Ih       I 

K ssathMStd an pant *i 

d    Relations    .uul     Politic ,     S 
( |g* 

In moral ek 11 
Reul celling 

it "iiimuiil on svagc 41 

will  try  to gg  ..    poblk  I0111111 
quiet  WAI   inlcllcctu.il 

I he idea loi an underground paper 
was conceived 11 HI 1 w 
clfort lo pi ml what is not in Ihc 
opinion ot its founders, printed in 
Ihc Ring linn Phi Currently about 
twelve students arc actively involved 
in working on the paper Manv ol 
the same students also said they were 

HI ihe Siiiilents Against the 
W.i 1   movement 

Mthotsgh the chiel aim ol Sou 
I IIMII I ndi 1 pound" is lo slick lo ihc 
eonlioversi.il matters around the 
campus and be "a tcsponsible ciiiu 
ol the umveisitv," iwcnty per cent ot 
the paper may be dedicated to Ihe 
Wtnam issoe, hut  no more 

I he  lu-t   1 -11.     -t   the  paper   was 
issued to all  fraternities, facully    md 
freshmen   Osci 7tgl citpies were print 
ed 

Ihis   is   noi   Ihe   In si   undeigioon.1 

ncwsp.i, I'pcat    on    Ihc   WAI 
In IVsj a piper called 

"Protest w is I.MUKleel by senior Rill 

lowiv    Nor lies caused BMtell 
of a stu    but  it  struggled on I 
better put ol ihc year. 

xnoihcr     newspaper Ihe     Pub 
w is  started   in   I'Mi   It   was 

4     "secular 1/, ,1        not     iindcigriMind. 
newspaper    It ,l,,i   ii,i   three ise 
were printed 

Ihe    In si    issue   of    "Note* I   lOIII 

It iH*tinu«e o« svagc 41 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Mjrth JJ, 1'X.rt through Mai.li 2H, IMgl 

IODAY—Friday. March 22 
I   In U.\l y 

Mi   Rohat M   Haontai MH speak on 
' ad Mr   I knteten Straley  will 

H I • • 1    1           1:30 I    u. Hoe 
Ihe FRUGS P 1 lonjggggj Vho-.i 

TOMDKKOW—.Salurday. March 2\ 

" 00 r 1       1 1 1 11 , s I I .Ihoin IV.wnme Vhool 

MONDAY—March 25 
i S \XAI   ■     i • •    notstli 

I 08 f 11 u| on 
i|>        II,m,    .'IN,   I  aJlgg,  dofSSXv.  , 

II  ISDAY-M....I. 26 

I 
" "" p gjpjgl prevents ihe H 

U lorf I,,. tJntea 0 -ori  Judge 
Mi 

Nil  IfSDAY—Mar. I. H 
Dr. R. I    »■ deaani ot fhysKs - 

• ••«   Vi ■(. New 
■ "i pm 
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M.VrjjrA 

W&L is "a stronghold of short-sighted provincialism . . .' 

VASG: Forum For Exchange Of Ideas 

\ \NDI NBI HI. I OH CHIKF proclaims tin Michigan Delegation Moat in 
lilt' IV4H Mock < on*«iiiimi parade, Michigan got its ssa>. hut Dcvtcy got 
his »«) ill tlit   real contention  later. 

Curriculum Committee Criticizes 
EC On Dismissing Of Chairman 

ft)  SUM   |A| NDrKS 

I lie objections raised lo Washing- 
Ion and Let joining the Virginia As- 
sociation of Student Governments 
(VASG) emphati 
cally confirm the 
truth of the oft- 
•st .itcil accusation 
that our school is 
I stronghold of 
short-sighted pro- 
v incialiam, The 
VASCi gives prom- 
ise of being a gen- 
uinely valuable 
loium lor the ex- 
change of ideas 
and information, 
without the distasteful political liabil- 

ity connected witli the National Stu- 
dent Association (NSA), in which 
\\M membership was rejected by a 
student  referendum two years ago. 

What are we afraid of? Perhaps of 
becoming SCtive in an enterprise that 
might   tail. 

WAI.   I rged   to   late   Reality 

I hose who urge us to avoid join- 
bi| in organization thai might rc- 
llecl badly on the University arc 
acting under the peculiar delusion 
that has gripped this campus loi loo 
long: Washington and lee is M 
island unto iiscit. perfect, shimmer- 
ing, beloved ol (.od and Mrs. dul'onl. 

Hardly. 

It's   time   to   wake   up.   and   rejoin 

(Editor's Note: In a unanimous 
at lion liicsday night, the Executive 
( onimittee voted to replace the 
chairman of the student Curriculum 
( ommillec. alleging that he had 
tailed 10 submit a report to the I < 
on the committee's activities despite 
.i number of requests thai he do so 
On Wednesday night the remainder 
Of the ( ui i imultim ('ommillec met 
and drew up the following letter.) 

Den    Si I 

I he l xecutivs < ommi sloe's Man In 
the di.imaiic has left us llhc members 
ol the Ciimculiun ( ommittec) at a 
complclc loss In one sense wc arc 
more than simply, stage-struck at the 
iln-alHv.il manner in which the I ( 
deposed chairman lane Stcinger. but 
in a more immediate sense we aic 
aneeied at the way they went about 
it.   Forgetting  for   the  moment  their 
instillation loi SO acting, we would 
like to make cleai that Ihcrc was no 
cfloit made by BJQ I ( member to 
, ont.Kt the sesiclarv of the Cur- 
nciilum (ommillec. Swede Hcnhcrg. 
to inform him (oi an\ other mem- 
tan) of the steps taken lo teinovc 
Stemgei Obviously, siith an attempt 
would have served more purpose than 
merely lo give recognition lo the BBJBI 
miitce ilscll. it seems logical thai those 
of us who are BCtivet) t oncer ned 
should merit more explanation than 
a single paragraph in the newspaper. 
erhass •• all any of us have right 
now 

Second land here it seems the I t 
has shown a regretabfe lack of good 
taste) Stcinger himself was not per 
stinally informed of the action. He 
■ i. I. It lo discover his removal along 
with anyone else who happened lo 
read last luesday's King turn Phi 
level] this is m»t a question of how 
ssjsjft iiisiitivation the I < has in 
their action More precisely. I is an 
Oversight for which wc can see ab- 
sttluiely no defense. 

Ml  the above  leads ducctls   to the 
question  .>l   exactly   what   IHII   stance 
as  members  ought   to  be    With   no 
access whatsoevct to even an attempt- 
ed explanation of  ihe I <   's eoistetc 
ground of action, the remainder of the 
t miKIIIIIIII Committee  is lotall)  tin 

ii .is lo wh.il out  ic.ution should 
entail    Noi   can   wc   be  sure   whether 

i  i        led m partial ignorance of 
the   fact*.   Since   their   action   took 

with.xit   asking   any   members 
tttmmiltcc lo express an opui 

|ai   wc gag salely a*serl that H. 
wuhoui    infoimation    from   at 

vicwptMnl    ours 

ng   Ihe   one   criticism   of 
whith w,   , .I.I the King-turn 
Phil vhaiging Stcmgci witli negligence 
ui   submitting   a   tcp> 

inugjressi wc s.m otfer only 
i p.oml an»»ei line. <MII progress 
to dale hat not been Mibst.inii.il m a 
aaetefMl   sense,   but   it   must   be   re 

membered thai the < urriculum ( om- 
initlee  did   not  exist   beloie  that  vc.n 
If ihe I (    expected numerous specific 
piogiams Ihe fiisl ve.u. the) should 
not have I ndouhlcdly the I ( 's main 
complain) applies to the poll af the 
political science classes, winch look 
place at ihe end ol last semester I he 
dclav    in   that   icpoil   is   in   pail   due 
lo   reservations   harbored   bv   snag 
members oi  the committee as to the 
feasibility  of such .<  court)    1 
is not  entirely  at fault. 

Still,   oui   main   complaint   rests on 
the fact Ihe I  (    lias shown absolutely 
no indications of asking our opinion 
I un  though   they   may   he  s,.inewh.it 
sensitive   about   their   ultimate   power 
over   the  ( 'tirritultim   ( ommntee.   it 
seems  lo use that  the  I   (   's response 
proves,   at   best,   arbitrary    QutSS   Bad 
denly they aie asking foi  applications 
loi I new chaumati   Meeting Wcdnes 
day    night,   wc   agreed   thai     foi   the 
lime being     none ui  the CUffM 
niiltec   members   would   applv     What 
wc  do   ask   is  that   the   I   i      ,'ostponc 
selection   of   a   new    chairman    until 
alter   wc  have  had  a   chart 

i  icpicsent.il ve  t>i express out   views 
directly     lh.it  was. also, wc can our 
selves he bflWai as to Bat .omplctc 
facts  on the  situation 

lodav there has Ken misunder- 
standing on both sides is. ol gHJBSBj 
an enoi moiis understatement. It teems 

'li.it Ihe I < would he wise to 
agree to our montorium in older MB 
vie.n up what ifroin om side al least) 
teems a very ha/y situatlOO lurthei- 
morc. scrtain other questions remain 
the I ( tells us Stcinger is no longer 
chairman, but thev say nothing 
his st.itus on the COQSmillSI itself Is 
he still a member? FinalK. it seems 
to us that a new chairman should 
come from among the current mem- 
bers, in at Icasl be subksgj to SJBJ 
recommendation \ person new to the 
committee would meet the obvious 
problem ol being unfamiliar with the 
directives devided on  to .! 

In    summation   il    seems   the    I   I 
should want lo iccxamine I I 
in light of the criticisms we havi 
ed   v\ e cannot emahaiiw too 

■  Hi,  i •    Ipsan i eM p 
establishing  some   soil   ol   niulclxt.irnl 
ing.   they    will h I   the 

aigSg   of   whaleve'    ionise   the 
( urriculum < ommillec eventually de 
sides lo follow 

Sincerely 
Swede II 
Randy   Lee 
Mil   • 

Passat.ml 
I iv    N, ». 
I ) iv c   Nhulllcb II   . i 

Hill  I iiitfflswsaan 
i, | Hitiwn 
l haihe  gnaa 

I.si,    I lUslv   v, 

a   world   that   is   less   perfect,   but   at 
least   real. 

Our reputation is no more easily 
soiled than thai of Hollins, VIM. or 
Mary Baldwin, or any other member 
of the VASCi. Yet. they were willing 
to i.ike the "risk" because, as seems 
obvious, the bcncfils to be derived 
were more significant and probable 
than the worst possible emb.u i.issnient 
Ihey might '■suffer" from collective 
action  taken  by  the  VASti 

I his     particular     line     of     prattle 
against   joining   the   VASXi   is   more 
than vaguely reminiscent of Ihe con 
liovcrsy     over     ralilicatron     ol     the 
Laagnc ol Nations Covenant in \i\'>, 
when many Senators feared thai 
Article K)—which guaranteed the ter- 
ritorial integiity of every member 
stale, by aimed lotce il MCeSBBT) 
would drag the United Stales into an 
unwelcome foreign war. So the 
United Stales did HOI join the I e.utiie. 
and thereby helped piecipilale World 
War II. 

If Washinglon and I at does not 
lUpporl Ihe VASG now. in its mild- 
mannered infancy, we will have only 
ourselves lo repio.ich loi the absence 
of a modcialc ami reasonable alter- 
native  lo Ihe  NSA. 

VAJJG   No  NS\ 

Ihe l< has lost its whole sense 
ol perspective il it equates member- 
ship m the \ \S(i with membership 
HI NSA, First, Virginia students art 
unlikely lo assume the same posture 
as  their counterparts  al   Berkl. 

heller Of vvoise. the OM Dominion 
is not | seed bed fa any civil dis- 
order more significant lhan a panly 
raid, some ocsasion.il pot. and the 
hallowed tradition of the Saturday 
Night Drunk. Second, the purposes ol 
the VASG are substantially different 
from Ihose of NSA. Rather than Irv 
ing to create a bio, ol Student 
Power" after Ihe I uiopcan and 
South American models, such as is 
the object of NSA. the VASG more 
modesti) seeks to improve the quali- 
ty and scope of student government 
in the Commonwealth ol Virginia. 
In brief, the mission of NSA is po- 
litical  and   ideological,   while   Ihat   of 
ihe VASCi is administrative and edu- 
cational, 

Washington .HI,I I ,e has an ohh 
gallon to assist in the building ol Ihe 
\ sSG, which is still young and pli- 
able. Our univeisily has a long tra- 
dition oi providing leadership for the 
( onimonwealth. ami the VASG is no 
exception. 

\re   we   fearful   ol   competing  with 
other    SBhOOls?    <  "ill,I    OUI    icpiesen 
tatives to V xso conventions H less 
capable     than      those     tioin     other 
schools.'    (  leal Is.    Ihe    answer    is    a 
resounding,  "No." 

Our students are al least aaual lo 
the  challenge   ol   VAIGi   and   should 
be given   .m  opportunity   to  prove   It 
We  can   always   icsign   trom   the   or- 
ganization il  it proves necessary 

I ranklin I)   Roosevelt Isome ol you 

i< iiiiiinuid  en page  41 

Wt   I IKI   IKK signs prevail in the l"»«2 Mock ( (invention in Dorcmus (.vm 
nasiiim. (.uitral r isenhoner received the Muck Nomination, and Hi,   National 
convention reciprocated with a landslide. 

Independent Exam Schedule: 
Feasible For W&L Curriculum? 

tjhf Hum turn illn 
Mb MAEL R.  DUNN 

I ditm in ( hief 

Iditor 
Assistant Newt IdJssT 
Sports hdi 

Features Fduor 

Vnn.1   Wr 
1 

Slaf? Keportert 
Sfxutt Wrftan 
Phologi.iphv   I dilor 
Sports ( ulumnist 

Adveitismg Manager* 
it ion Manaarrt 

(iRHiOR>   I     PXKKIK 
Business Manager 

Neil  Kessler 
Ron ketslcr 

Hob natiaajngnr 
terry Ferlasan 

Rcrme  Feld 
Rcetl  It 

Pst 
Prank I 

(  hip   H hs    Down      I 

Earl Edwards 
Ihuiukr  Iboratoa 

NHSINFS  SFAFF 
lot I I ulmer. Glenn Moore 

Harry lldi 

Bv   Kl ID BNKI M 

It Washington ami lee is lo von 
tuiiie lo progress and to improve its 
curriculum, s more sflcienl exami- 
nation  •chedals  must  he instituted  10 
fulfill  foul   baSK   leqiiiiein, 

ill   Ihe    alleviation    ul     tension 
■luring tin i tain period. 

(21   Ihe  prevention ul   Hi,    usual 
"uveiiriiMding"  <if  tesls. 

I.'l  (loser   syiiiini-lry    with   imc'v 
eurritulum. 

ili    I In   at know It <lgt nit til  ol   the 
student's    responsihilitv     mil 
maturity. 

M It ddjaftg < ollege and  Hollins 

Hott Ruphit'l Aph. 
\\ nit  \<> Viet Sam 
To Avoid ilx Dn/ft 

ll>   H\\    XNIDWt < | 

R iphiel   \phi/anus  was perplexed 
Ihe    whole    woild    BJBSBJBJ    him    w.is 

I    by    the    moment. 
w.is he to do about if 

his point  m lime, let us take 
a Umk        I oi.il  (dues 

l    R.ipluel has ,-, 
himtell  wiiii  making replicas irf old 
Hying hang 

ni   oil   lo  iin.n 
"insls   as  the   inspired  ,r,.i 

'I  a hippu    People like k 
Raphiel    loves   people     S. 

I thinks vs.u  is 
I.I.  ih,t eaaMer, Raafslsf th.nks 

I I   I   R.nh.el wants 
.Hill 

• K.JI HSBBJBJ Ogajgsjaj ggggftlsj 
1 -s II HI   tub 

lo lad i<" iir    mi, 

■I 

aha i uki gem 
lEap Ij    SII,pee Is    thai 

.heam.ng. but aaajsjsasas) 

and sandals in the casts* of 
conscience?" 

hur  ihe dream hsanled him 

'Itago 
> an Rush, .HI n..ii.Hiw.de medi- 

break 
M ovemeal 

H 
le   as   Senator    Ftsllight'i 

spacsscl.   I.H  io ihe  IIOIH 

I 

I scs  the  light  g 
nner   reality,  and  maybe  also 

aa answer to bis «ue«ion from the 
strange, charismatic leader lunn F.Ha 
inland.  Senator   i 
true  is  It,   Mr   leers 
gggajas   Kns   bin   then   *B)   .Hit   .a 
the dial' bv  polling up 14)000? 

It   '.lllllMKcl    IHS    |Mg.      4 I 

v.   schools  ol   similat    academic 
un!  social  ii ending oi   \s<v.i.  have 

aheadv instituted oi are in the plan 
tana aj aj gsjgsssasfsBBj exam 

schedule, which might prove snilis- 
latloiv to our cm I isiiluin Maiy 
Baldwin is presently testing s\nh a 
sv stein and. having used it onsc. has 
found it be be quite a good s\,iem 
in then plan the student is given the 
icsptsnsibili Smains   bat    own 
testing schedule 

I wo weeks hctoic the ■SSJajJ penod 
the sludent signs up to lake exams at 
I   scit.un   tune   during   an   eight   dav 

I at ciihci s to | m ,„ | i,| 

pin     On    the    speolied    dav     to    t.ikc 
v un. the student picks up her 

test, which is placed in a sealed 
envelope, turns in a card whish her 
teacher has previously given her lo 
rCCatVe |ai exam, and then takes the 
exam n the \s.ulemis Building. Upon 
sompletion of it. she returns Kith 
ihe question sheet and her booklet lo 
a central desk and receives her ad- 
missions card back, which meanwhile 
has Ken validated hy a teacher. Ihe 
siudeiils ,ue then instructed not lo 
dsanss ihe lest  with anyone  who has 

ikna ihe te-t ,.n,l   lie set free 
Hollins is presently planning a sun. 

In   system   in   which   the   student   is 
i hei   own   ex.un 

schedule;    this    would    replace    then 
oi   ot   t.ikc outs   ,md 

pit  scheduled  ex un-    I ndei   Hi.    II  I 
iclhod   Ihe    student    w.nild   he 

more personally restricted, as it goes 
lo exiiemcs  in  it- aonccrn  over  the 

i would pick 
:   exam   in   I   ,eillial 

ing  three  conveniently  chosen  times 
during each d.v   .H1  H would 
ih,n piiK,, is'vgnaled io.nn. 
sjjgggft HIWM l»r prmtarvsl.  and have 

room 
SUMM    I r»»n  the 

.'""I'll ii.m   ''I   Ih,    ex.un.   the   sfudcM 
oi   i mill)   pros lot   w. . .id  the 
lane ol  ihe  students leaving, and the 

would dialcty   go 
'hse and hand la 

her lest 

I aeVr bosh sysScfs soth exams 
as hut arls and |h, sptiien laneti- 
agea UWIVH  ».>iiiii  I>.   I..I.I 

<ii un  pi i deli i. .1  flint   bti.iuse 
"I    Ih.     "Ii '•     nii|ii II ii.  tills     of 

m I. H      i    n 

xl■■•   " ■ >. >   I.lie-   gnjgj 
tiers ol people niHild require ssih- 
INISSIIM uf i tarns hy a srl dale, sa 
as to aUtiss the leather asaptv skat* 
W graaV  Hum 

SENATOR \IHtN It \ KKI I \ farrotsl pr.Kieds up Mam street in the 
"Omtial" l"»5* Musk < omenliiin liuiiHisine. Sen. Karklet nillapsed and 
died on the convention Hum  later. 

Letters  To  The Editor 

It pendent   i 
grant  effect 

in   Us   lessening   ot    the   picsurc   as 
I    with    ex.ni.      Mi-.      Malllia 
n   Ikan of Maty   Haldw 

Icec. remarked concetmng  ih 
this  will  do   is  end  the 

tensions of the exam period " Practice 
her italemant ctKreci. ss 

no ca> erne emMional upset 
nHinselloit 

Down With Rinj;-tiim Phi 

DM S 
I his letter is m response to the 

section of luevlays Ring turn Pin 
entitled letter frtmi the Iditor" 
I I.MII ii I quote. Signed letters are 

ihlv published in one of the 
two Idilions. unless their content is 
SUCh thai publication would bring us 
legal grief and in Ihat case, wc let 
(he   writer   know." 

A few   vtccks ..go  I   mole a  signed 
Idler    kj   ihe   Ring luni   Phi   praising 

Inn    I owe 
lor   writing his eonlioveisi.il  leltei    out 

ol   the   Ring-luni  Phi for 
publishing   it    I   added   that   I   hoped 

.uliv    would   have 
ept students' criticism like the 

men ihey arc supposed to be. 
Il appears :hal I overestimated the 

i Ihe Ring turn Phi and 
the faculty Ihe Iciiei bj 
published and I have l\, | Ml,I nothing 
by the King turn Phi, alth.High I dhl 

that pressure was 
being placed <HI the paper to Icl the 
issue   die     It    also    would    ,,, in    that 

I gVnj   trom   ih,    I ditoi '   w.is 
1 .    Idler    was 

lalrhosana i ,i 
sbuul   HI    l II   ihe 

arlitli ' ' Hiding, 
but I prefct i<> call il smipli a blat.ml 
unirulh 

Samuel   II   Pi. -ion 

Mr Preston netrr iiHStatlrd Ih* 
I iiday rdtOon. -lu.h »milil have 
here  happy   lo  print  his  gsjgsj 

Ihe trtdas edition eaa Nut be 
held rrsposaaMe fas* she aethms m 
pofMeB af Ihe luisdav I diimn 
—Ed. 

"S|...tk  ol   Dot.hi" 

I Ihe loll.i ,   \ il 
lage VIHIC of  Mafsh 7, |S> 
a spark of doul bj helpless 

•ps   m any area  of 

"Jshsaes Stfnshilssrr teal la tbk 
slurs from the btrftom of she 
lnifli   page   IN!   she   Eshnsars    22 
I krlsra-l Union     News \rmv 
P't     I Ul 'IS. is   I      M.M, 

ahan. 20. sun «d Mr. ami Mrs. Ilrr- 
hi ii   MUM HI in i      issigned   as 
a   nuclear    weapons    asstmhhinan 
near t u t hi. \ u In.nn   January 7." " 

Ihe question of |thc timips | s.iletv 
-    to    be'    a    political    i|n 

of   moie   mipoil.HK,    than   avsM   Wat 
[ rum.   that   is.   will   we   b,   ih,   sjajaj 
lo  hi nuclcai   lm 

John i   MM     I 

Thtirmoiul   (ritixi/nl 

I    am    deeplv    disliesst-.l    thai    Ihe 
views    BBSMaod 
rharmond p  

■ n   y.Hir    new-|. Eh   I) 
ui,I   noi   piovoke   al   least   some  form 

oi i.iiioii.ii crttscssm   In hen ..i this 
I i.impelled   lo  ,oinmenl 

Ihiiimond   st.oes  ihat   ihe  threats 
i dam ui 'h. ssssjBjrj  t.nlay are 

D   lOiKenli.uion   ol    , 

s in insure that fed- 
er.d  agents   vt ill ihe    ml .. 
itv  to loi,,   esieiiMon ol cOIMlll 
righls    to 

ng Hoi   tins read "it is It 
pout   Xto   I.. PI , -ii   doll H     .i   w II   mlo 

Vial Nuns, bM u is araateful lo spen.1 
a   lm\   i ,n  ,in 

nHansM to um pnMfgj so 
aJal   prohi, 'ivtiessm 
t .mplv      1,1,1        I 
dosra     for   thoss  It 
tans* i   suggest   a 

■ 

"iimission  oo  ( a 
orders).   4)   ignoung 
nvenac. 
"international   ciHiiniunbl  gMss) 
and   if   V.HI    ne   n.M   with   us you arc 

l 
to freed.Hu 
ihe pronmmcenveni and 

'IK ies vtti    ' 
lotallv uch with reality    I he 

I   the   gen 
cliches, aa 

lalKMSs   bandied   aKnii   hy   the    I 
monds and Wallaces miiv 

' •ml speak 
" .HII ..Hintrv todo)   Whs 

« •SHicmed MI pa«r 4» 
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Drop First Three Exhibitions 

■ 

Scrimmages Fatal To Lacrossemen 

m 

li>  ROY  ( AKI ION 

Washington ami Lee's lacrosse leain 
itol oil 10 a fast slarl this neck. Liking 

on ihrce line teams in games on 
four eonscculivc days. While Ihe lirsl 
game, a 14-3 rout at the hands of 
Vlclphi could hardly he considered 

an accurate appraisal of Ihe team's 
potential, the Blue showed steady im- 
provement during the game and again 
the  next day  against Ohio Slate 

Ihe week's scrimmages presented 
numerous problems to the Generals. 
COMh S/.IK.I was still experimenting 
with different lines, and the players 
had yet to become acclainatcd to one 
.mother. Another complication lay in 
the prcsccncc of several important 
Ircshmcn bidding for sl.nting assign 
iiicnts With the opening game against 
Hofstra coming up next Saturday. 
these arc problems that have to be 
worked out if the General's arc to 
avoid .mother 15-3 disaster at the 
hands of  the  Hying  Dutchmen. 

Ihe first scrimmage, against 
Adclphi la rival school of Hofstia's). 
showed how much the Hluc needed 
woik Ihe l.ong Islanders completely 
dominated play in the firsi half and 
walked oil with a 10-1 lead.. As the 
game wore on. however .the Generals 

Tom   (onion   was   pailKiil.nl 

with  two of  W\| \  .coals 

Generals Oulhustlc OSI 

On Wednesda>, the Blue took on 

a big Ohio State team. While the 

Buckeyes were an cxtrcniclv last team 
with food stickhandling. the dcm-ials 
kept things close- Although the final 
mm i■_-.nl 4-2. WAcl. might vcrv well 
have won if they had expciiincnlcd 
less I■u-shmaii H,|| Inpnoll played 
goal very crcdilably in Ml In si appear- 
UCC and at one point there were Bvi 
luslimcn    in    the    lineup:    Ingeisoll. 
Bill  Brumback,  Whn  Morrill, John 
Knipp. and I lank Brookl, While mos; 
of the action centered around Ihe 
WAI ::o.il. there were nuniciotis oc- 
casions when the Geneials put haul 
pics-iirc on the OSli goal, .is CM 

IICIKCII b\ the l.ict that they were onl\ 
outshot I'l-IH Hustling pl.iv iscouni 
ed for much of the team's success as 
they came up with most o| the pound 
balls. 

Coach   I amis   Progress 

( oach S/las.i w.i. \i-n pleased by 
Ihe te,un's icsponsc. "I think we ic 
farther along at this point in Hie HI 
son   than   in  am   previous vc.u "   Ihe 

m I 
Generals have annually had a problem aaTJaTaal 

began  improving'"ai^"5taMjd'sm'n,ng!of   «*   **'»!   »«*   for   *   "Pcn.ng     Xn „„„„,....„.I (.emral slips ll.v ball 
Ihe  play  from   their  own  goal  area. I iContimirri on page 4) a More in Tuesdays serimmage. 

(sec circle! past (lit-   Xdrlphi goalie for 

Hie General attack doses in on 
loss lo Ohio Mali 

Ihe Bui km goul in Wednesday's s» 

IDEAL 

ll.irber Shop 
QUCI   SK.KXKr 

IUJY 

Goodyear 

Tires 

Rabe Oil Co. 
\   special   i 11.,    lo  nil 

W*l    Ml DIMS 

Im  ac\l loin   weeks. 

Down Memory Lane 
With Friday Sports 

I i\e \e.ns ago this week . . . Fear 
MfWl   the   hearts   of   WAI    anti sut 
fragetle alhleles at  the announcement 
that Carol Hanks.  U.S. Women 1  In 
door   lennis < h.impion.   would rcprc 
seni  Washington  U.  in ihe CAC. 

Icn >e.us this week West  \ ir- 
mnia's Jerry West named to Wash 
inglon and Ices 1967-tSH All-Op- 
ponent  basketball  leain 

I en years this week . . . Geiieial 
All-American haskclhaller Doui Flora 
Mcncd to liHir with the Harlem Globe- 
trotters'  ( ollcge   \ll St,,i   squad. 

Icn   years   this    week Gcne 
( HI.oil. former All luropcan high 
school basketballei named W&l 
learn   captain   for    IV5H W 

Fifteen scars this week . . . Uni- 
UIMU accused by King turn Phi sport* 
columnist of selling schools crew 
shells lo help linance subsidized foot- 
f". .11 

I•ilieen   VCIIS   this   week Boh 
Ihouias. star Big Blue right end. 
turned down ollei lo nta\ with Dciioi 
I ions next season lid note: Wouldn't 
it be nisc 'i 

Generals Massacred By Spiders 127-18; 
Neer Sails To New High Jump Record 

B>    IHI M)rK    IHOKMON 

Richmond's visiting cindcrmcn had 
M easv tune of it I uesday afternoon 
ssoiching ihe Generals b> a --.ore ol 
127-IK in the first outdoor meet of Ihe 
season   for   both   squads 

Ihe Spuleis had winners in all hut 
one event and swept all three plans 
in seven of the fifteen contests, plus 
garnering impressive victoria in both 
relay*. 

Richmond got on the winning ti.uk 
call as its 4411 icl.iv Ic.iin o( \ion 
( aindcn. Bisteilield. ami Davis won 
easily in 4<V IXinicK ol the Spiders! 
led his mates to a sweep in the mile 
with I lime i»f 4:2'»4. with H.itiv 
ZeliIT finishing highest loi the host- 
Woot of Richmond won both the high ' 
and intei mediate hurdles, as the 
Spukis swept  both of these events. 

Bistcttleld same back from his iclav 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
OtagoMlly    \rroM   Iron   MaMkaaaal 

I I Nt MM      —      FOUNTAIN   SF.RVK » 

MARTINIZING 

t • DRY  CLEANING 

LAUNDRY 

I  •  SHIRT  SERVICE 

I  •  ONE   HOUR 

SERVICE 

lag lo win the 440 in Mill, but Sam 
llinkle became the lust General 
uinner to gam points with his thud 
pl.Kc showing KIKI ( aindcn won the 
first ol Ins two spruit victories, tak 
ing Ihe liumlied in a sluggish Ifoi 
himl tune i>l   III 2   Phil Norwood was 

(Continued  on page 41 
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Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

(§•    <|> 

«I MACHINE 
GIVES YOU TOTAL 

ENVIRONMENT! 
In  a  dark  room  the I 
MACHINE travels with you 
beyond plain walls into a 
bursting rainbow of color 
changt. With twinkle 
strobe effect. 200 sq 
ft. of wall and ceiling 
area dissolve into a 
panorama of moving 
colors and shapes 
You never see the 
same combinations 
repeated  Nothing 
additional to pur 
chase With music 
the I MACHINE 
is a unique new 
audio visual 
pleasure. 

Raetfe   M 

►♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

$9 95 po 

• I 00 h»n*.nt 

THE I COMPANY T 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner ft Pole 

Mlhr   MIK dears the crossbar al *'4"' lo set a Be 
ki«a atari la the Rteaeaead \lawai,    I 

w   Washinvlon and Ice 

Rugby Club Feuds With Doremus 
Over Site For Saturday's Match 

On«  HOUR 

inmini/me: 
TM MOIT II DtV OtIAMIM 

Irxinglnn   Shopping  Park 

• * 

It   von ii.in  virgin ajR    | 
n        I is Kit   what   he   thinks  of  ihe 
>K ii and lee   Mfcbtk  Depart 

Ihe    Kugby   Club   pic 
coach  is.  to  sav   the   least,  a   little 
ueacl o»ei  the decision IIUMIC aaaadet 

I Linn ii  and Slur nl.ui 
IIVNMMtS 

Wai.h aad Jeweler) RefMar 
Maad lngr»..«i aad ClaM Klag* 

Mk.VltU 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

••••••••••••••••••••••a 

Hill's Barber Shop 
*f   AIM  TO  II I v si 

■elao  MM  lyrk 

Ihe   In iHuuin*   .>i   IKiiemus 

v\ils.in   I i 
natch  liMiionow  .if, 

ton 

Wl     l  ■<  hul   the  thing all 
arranged      i   »loi   cimtirtaaaaal      Wl 
knew  that  the held was not giMng lo 
b»   IIM.I V.liinliv     HI,I  w,   li.'|s.l  iliii 
with   iis  use.   w ct  a  good 

inatkh      l 
lhal   tec  Mi  play   .the   batter 

rvev   to 
siippo ., but if 

incni doesn't give us the chiiKi 
lo   get   exposure,   we   pi.ihihlv.    won't 

we need 
Ihe   atatea   has   heca   lent <■ 

sshedtiled  for   the uppei 
oiding    to 

i 

with tcatoa  isn i 
It oaliatod on  fa«e 41 

in a class 
by itself! 
Vacat .'.eek^nd time   Any tim* you'ra 
plan- th» campus  you'll find 

-. easier a> 
Uhi i travel agent 
or call I'icdmont Airlines. 

PIEDMOIMT AIRLINES 
growing »r»it lor  going pem 

"•CNI 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 



'»ge l!U; KING TUM  HIT 

l)K. \\. F. REID spoke  I nodus niglil in dul'onl Auditorium on iln   role of 
Ihe Negro in politics. Photo by F-ulghuni 

Reid Discusses Virginia Politics 
(Continued  from   I'agi    1) 

in Ihc oil}   ol   Richmond, lie  ran first 
in .1 field of ten candidates for the 
eight seals on the Kichmond-Hcnrico 
dclcgalion to the Cicncral Assembly. 
He said Ih.il a well organized tele- 
phone campaign helped in getting 
people out to vote for him in the 
Negro  sections  of  ihc  city.   During 

Scrimmages Fatal 
To Lacrossemcn 

it iinliniinl  Irom page   M 

of the season, as evidenced In last 
peal i debacle against Hofstra   Szlasa, 
aided /> co-caplains I errs drillm 
.iiul ( li.ii he Stewart, is deiet mined to 
licit thai pmblcm this year by a 

lie. is \ exhibition schedule. "If »c 
ic.dlv wanted to win these games wc 
wouldn't have v^hc.lutcsl loin m four 
days Ihc team ended the week 
with two games against Yale I he 
Blue finish their preseason training 
Mondav   against   Dartmouth 

> esteid.iy against Vale, the den 
eials gol oil lo a quick sl.uI. scoi- 
mg MM g«Kils m the tir>t live minutes 
of pl.i\ Atl.ickru.in t hip t hew ■MfW' 
N>lh of them unassisted after urslinp 
Irom behind the RMM kt ihc Blue 
continued lo dominate plav during 
the quarter, it began to look as if 
W\l was headed lor its first success 
of the seas<>n. but such was not Ihe 
case. Oiuckly regaining its composure, 
the I li squad played extremely sharp 
taCTOM   lioni   ihc  second   period on. 
I hen passing became much more 
deliberate and crisp and the Generals 
weic unable lo mount a sustained 
attack Adding lo WAI s Jiflknltic> 
was an inability from the beginning 
of the game to clear ihc hull from 
there own end   I he first > ale goal was 

i  direct result of this   After a save, 
goalie    IVise    Johnson    passed 
inside   the   crease  lo  a  midfielder  al 
nidlicld I he hall never reached ihc 

middle though, as a Yale allackinan 
reached up and intercepted the pass 
I here was no one between him and 
lohnson and he h.id a stiaightway 
shot   Johnson never had a chance 

l.ikmg he.iri fiom the goal. Ihc 
Bulldogs scored again before the half 
A quick st.ut m the third qu.ulei 
netted Vale three more goals. The 
Ocnerals did score once UMHC in the 
fourth period, and the spectator* were 
even able lo sense it eoming I 01 the 
tii«i time since the opening minutes 
the Generals were able to set up 
their offense lenv (irifhn. waited 
lot the allask lo gel into position 
I he whole held seemed absolutely 
-till Suddenly Gnllin dodged around 
his man III.I lued a perfect puss 10 
I lank Brooks, streakJfff 
goal iiiiHith BiiM>ks fielded the pan 
and filed it in all in one motion in 

.si plays ot ihc a/ier- 

IMIIIC ended like that with the 
M.IHC x I V .,lc although there was a 
disputed call at ihc end when lime 
ran OM |int M » shot was Using 
toward Ihc  net 
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the recent  legislative session, he sen 
ed as a mcnibci ol Ihc lloii-c GCIICI.II 

I IWI ( omiiiillee. 
Dr. Reid began his address wilh a 

short Insioiy of the role of the 
Negro voter in Virginia since the 
days ol Rcconstiuclion. All typo of 
dtviCM weic used to sill down on 
the Negro vote Mlwhile piimaties. 
literacy tests, and anti-Negro laws 
helped to keep the Negro lioui real 
i/ing his true impoilance in Male 
politic*. 

< oncetning the upcoming pre* 
dcntial elections, |)t Reid aid tli.it 
he believed thai the Bajorit)  ol  Vet 
ginia   NofTOM   would   sole   toi    I'icsi 
deni Johnson it ihc opposing Re 
publican readiness m Richaui Nis 
on. He tell that il Scnaloi Robcil 
Kennedy i.m IfMMt Gov NeKon 
Rockefeller, the Ncgio vole would be 
prctly  well  divided. 

Indepnedent Exam Schedule Feasible? 

Generals Massacred 
By U. of R. Spiders 

it nnlimirri on page i) 

doss behind, however, lot  third place 
hoam 

Hunticket ol Richmond led ihc 
w.i\ lo anotlici 1-3 I Spidei linish in 
the half mile with a good early sea 
son time ol I $1.9. I he visiting two 
milcrs weic equalls impressive, with 
both wmnei Guc-l and ninnei up 
(line breaking Ihe I"-minute mark. 
Che winning tune was 'i Itl.fc. wilh 
Corbet Bryant of W.s.1 tiih-hine 
slrong loi anolher (icnctal thud 

Neer  Soon 
Richmond dominated the held 

events also, hut here Ihe hum. 
displayed a rial of ill own. sophomore 
lumper extraordinaire Mike 
While ihe Spiders were oullhiowing 
ihe Generals s.iptunng the tirsi two 
placei in Ihc -hoi. lavelin. and discus. 

tras pi.King second in the long 
lump and third in Ihe triple lump 
His big victory MM .n Ihe high |iimp. 
where the lanky Alexandria, Va.. 
native haiih.l R 'shuiond - Jun I ISCS.IV 

lo finally win al ihe heighl of IV4", 
which set a new sshool icsord in 
thai event 

Howevei   ' I BJM not ncailv. 
enough    In the final cveni of Hi 
Kishmond s   mile    telav    victory    cpi- 
toniized    Ihe   day.    BJ    Ihe    learn    of 
Aron.   Wood,   Hunsickci     and   Hislci 
field wo* handily  in V27.6. 

U.Va. Physics Professor 
it oatinurd  IHMM   Page   II 

vcrsity   of   Virginia,   wheu   lie  cur- 
i c 1111 y   resides. 

II I 
nuclear siiiKlurc studies and nuslear 

M studies Di R it let has BM) 
been inveaWed ill research at IJuk 
Kidgc on ejejejeajj exsilaluin with 

M I icceiiilv In has been 
using   ilesjlgw   IIIHII    the    xx    M\ 

11 i .  .it io bombard light ■ 
aixl   l-\   i4«Ntiving  ihe ooieonnng dis 
Integra been able 
io obi mi inform at the shapes 
ot   niKlei  undei   saiKHis   COM) 

'iVotftf from I Hdii giomid' 
it tmUmmt* frtHH   Tair   II 

1 grinind' was an attempt lo stir 
up   mteicsi     II     IK enough   tc 
•ponxc and hacking, any n« loun«Jcrs. 
Ihc paper  will exp.<n.l   It  ma) hacMM 

hm wdi do vi only 
if  Ihe students supp.' 

Reverend   Ihomgwoa  I    »ri»wn  ta* 
Robcil   I     I spal f hui. 
praaieJ mush hope M the news 
paper and said he hoped 
il m the future Reverend Brown also 

I hoped lhai VAAI will besome 
-MMd in on uaelT because of "Nolan 

i     lergrcaMJ." 

Kugln   ( luh   ft itJx 

it i 

of   tkcar   ptivers  have 
me high sshooi 

carrtnily 

(Continued from page .») 

during llns pasi seinesler's trial run. 

Dean William \V I'usey lell lh.it no 
mallei whai kind ol schedule is insti- 

tuted. Ihere will always be MOM -oil 

of pressure: he also believed that 
mulct OIII pieseni exam plan tension 

has been eliminated to a greal extent 

because of the more liberal spacing 

of exam-. William J. Walt. Assistant 

l\.m ol I lie ( ollege, also believed 
that our present piogi,un oilers the 

same c.iMiig (ffecl ill it an independent 
svslem   would  possess. 

Ihe pioblem of the nvcicioudinj: 
>l -cmeslei test- has been alinost 

totally solved by ihe present -cliedule 
at W&l . Ihe possibility of having 
ihiee and four exams on consecutive 
days still, however, exist-, such a titM- 
tion could make oi break a student 
during Ihis all iinpoil.int lime. By giv- 
ing the student the opportunity to ar- 
i.inge Ins own schedule. I p 
could adjust Ins sshedule. such that 
he ss.uil dnol be forced lo lake lesls 
lot which he m.iv be unprcpaicd ot 
liisi loo "bagged'" from the tedious 
strain ot studying. 

Letters 
To The 

Editor. .. 
l( onlinued Irom page 2) 

denied   well   bank   freedom  as   the 
light lo vole' Whai doss he sav i<. 
ihe South ( aiolina Negto who nsks 
his lite in \ ict Nam to uiMiie ihe 
South \ icln.imese "light >>l -elf dc 
leimination." bin is denied equal op 
poriuniiy and the right to vote in 
m owe eounliy' Ihuimond -peaks 

ed«Hii     when   while   bigoiiy   in 
I I Ml |     S    (       ie-ulls   m   three 
deaths,  -imply   MMMI human  beings 
were denied   assess  to public  BCCOm 
IBOdaliOM       '  llueals     lo     lieedom." 
indeed! 

IhiiiiiHuul -  eoniennon  that 
core communists'   led the assuall din- 
ing the peace march on the Pel 
is highly  debatable   Nevertheless,  no 
amount of innuendo sail alter the fact 
that    increasingly    large    number    of 
palnolic     NineiK.ui-   ale    again-!    our 
coiuse   ol    .Klion   in   \ ict    N.un     lo 
debate oui   \ ict   Vmi  MsK)   is  laud- 
able, bul  n   i- ludicrous  IO even  -ug 
gest   that    the   commitment   o!   osei 
Shi billi.m a  vear and half a  million 
men is "ignoring the communist men 
■H io ihc world     Rather, wh.it »c 
ignore    in    formulating   oui    all    I«H> 

sanguine solutions is the fast   t 
problem vi simple  lhat   il can  be  re 
.In,..I     10    -Hell    an    ovciMlliplih 
as  "ihe   monolithic   communist 
lie       (hu     slated    purpose    in    \ icl 
S.nn  is  to  "insure  ihc right  of  self 

n.ri.>n ,>l  the  \ letnamese peo 
pic "   II.   in   iMSj   we onging 
this  wai   foi   .my  other  reason,  then 
wc    woukl    do    well    lo   ponds 
meaning   i>(   the   woul     nnpenali-l- ' 
II we .ue n-nig ihe \ ictnamcsc people 
t.i liuihei oui own ends, no matter 
how noble we I eel ihov ends an 
ihc icaini   "Amencaa icnaarsil 
fitting     Ihiiimonsl   sp.    | outside 
agitator-     in   refcrnng to  S 
oliru s   internal   racial   problems    He 
would do  well   to visuahz. 
ence   ■ MI m muck the same 

Sincerely, 
James W    II, ,.l    III 
(lass ,J 

Optimism Reigni 
H iMtlinwid IriMW page l| 

Mi      ^S   V.HI       .    III.si, I   |||     IO    ||fl 

I indaialc.  in  pre! 
.'oe    Reagan.    While 
I     Ban  has  | 

i MMM nd  il 
loi ihe Repu' 

lo suppiHi un unannosMKS 

li'. hal   RiskcfeUer 
wouUI not he an announc. 
met    wilh    nmed   cmotHim    Most    of 
W • • .lalid    ovei 
'ii,    N ..   Vorl     <".'iioi'i dcciasM. 
( iaig   IK-KM,nigh   commented      | 

1        I   MNtieihing   son 
striKloc   lo   say   againsl   the   • 

I n he  would 
M Ided 

this    only     placed    Rockefeller    and 

iiih-mgh he was siiH 
1 <■< hie candid 

iV/f.N(f': Forum of Idea* 
it iHHiaurd IIM page 21 

remember Mill 

once described a conaervasfve as "a 
man wnh a pertc.ilv pood 

Washington and lee. Ihe lime 
is long pasaad when m %haaM have 
learnesl   lo   w ,11    p, H^-I 

salssm has not seised as ws«n. 

Ihe chance lh.il a student would 
lake all of his exam- al the beginning 
or ihe end of the period, of coiuse. 
is quite probable, but al Mary Baldwin 
no serious difficult) arose because of 
this. Dean Cirafton pointed out that 
-he found a steady slrcam of papers 
continued throughout ihe interval, and 
thai very lew waited until the very 
la-i day or took them in Ihe first week 
of the schedule. I'rolc—Ot Charles W'. 
Williams of Ihe Math Department be- 
lieved thai WAI students would put 
off Ihc tests until the last day; he 
compared tlsia system wilh the pres- 
ent scheduling process in which the 
sludenls make over three hundred 
changes per semeslei. mainly for the 
pOrpOM ol e.niinrj J -Jieilule which 
would belter suit then personal sleep 
tng  Uld   social   habits 

I'arralleling this aspect is Ihe char- 
acteristic of Hie independent exams 
In mi: symmetrical with Hie student's 
curriculum. By his arranging of tests 
in an order more suitable to him. the 
person can allocate more time to 
study his hardest courses. Dean Wall 
believed thai ihe proem) lyatesn gave 
sufficient llexibihty ol siudv time and 
lhat the independent exam- would not 
altei il a gieal deal Holh Dean Wall 
and Dean I'uscv agteed thai such 
lymmetT) m the student's schedule 
would be iiicongiuenl wilh tti.it of the 
pi.ile— oi le.ielieis would have lo he 
in then olhces lliioughoul the entire 
examination period to giant up any 
misprints 01 msompiehen-ion ol the 
questions   I his. saving Ihe least, would 
he of the greatest inconraaieMe io the 
protean 

I he last aspeit ol Ihe independent 
scheduling ..I exams is ih.il il would 
show that the l.uultv lias a respect 
lor Ihe maturity and Ihe responsi- 
bility of (lie student. \s instituted 
now al Mars Baldwin, a certain 
lailli is plated in Ihe student'- in- 
tellectual abilities, lint mil in her 
integrity. 

Ihe restriction upon  ihe place  n 

which the exam can be laken and 
Ihe ii-e of Ihe special admission tickets 
-hows thai ihe adiiiiinslialion and the 
faculty lacks the basic belief ihal 
their students' honor is dependable, 
and respectable. Hollins too shares 
this attitude by its proposal io ast up 
.lesien.ited rooms in which ihe tests 
can be taken and the placement of a 
monitor in each area. 

Dean I'usey noted thai even at W&L 
we have more faith in the students 
by almost free reign during Ihc exam 
of their activity. Ile was. however, 
adverse in his feeling lhat W&L stu- 
dents were mature enough lo accept 
such a new system: he felt thai most 
I'cshmcn and some upper-classmen 
would have difficulty with the plan, 
thai many problems would be pre- 
valent during its inception, and Ihal 
some sludenls would waste their time 
and try lo poslpone then exams to 
a later dale. Dean Walt, as Dean 
I'usev. believed Ihe typical W&l sin 
dent mature enough for such I plan, 
bin also noticed Ihc various problems 
winch  il  would incur. 

Consideration al VY&L 

I his system has both good and had 
aspects lo it but the only way that 
we ,.in prove vshiy.li outweigh the 
Others is to trj ,, modified vension 
of It I'm not contending thai this 
system is the Ksi lot Washington 
ni.I I ee, but I do feel lhat adequate 

sonsuleiaiion be given lo il In the 
laciillv. which has never been Ml 
honied wilh it Ihc reason for this 
is lhat a eommillee. headed hj l-ee 
llalford. junior I xecutive Committee- 
man, rejected Ihe independent exams 
and in a statement lo the faculty 
staled Ihal Ihe system would involve 
loo many problems to esen consider 
il. Making no pielensions to its pos- 
sible value lo the curriculum al WAI 
I believe Ihal in a penod in which an 
examination schedule is being chosen, 
ihal a modified independent examina- 
tion schedule be given more con 
suler.uion   than   il  has  in   the  past. 

-» . lift*! 11! H 
r /      p. ' Bll   .» 

.L   1 

1.1-1IRt.t  l. VKkl  II. professor of racfas* al Hollins t ollege. read from his 
poems lo an informal group in Hie  Book Store   luesdav  night. 
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